Abstract: This research investigated the physical properties of PET coolness filaments and their knitted fabrics including dyeing characteristics of these knitted fabrics according to the different dyeing time and temperature. The coolness filament(S) with non-circular cross-section and hydrophilic property was spun and another commercialized coolness(A) and regular(R) PET filaments were prepared for comparing coolness and another physical properties. Qmax of coolness knitted fabric made with S filament was higher than that of R-PET filament, and the maximum value of Qmax of S knitted fabric was shown at the dyeing conditions of temperature, 110℃ with 30 min. or 40min. It was shown that hand of S knitted fabric was a little harsh comparing to A and regular knit specimens, but shape retention and wearing performance of garment made with S knit specimen were estimated as good owing to high bending and shear rigidity. K/S of S knitted fabric was higher than those of regular PET and A knit specimens. Dyeing fastness of coolness knitted fabric showed between 4th and 5th grade. 
서 론
최근
Knitting M/C Circular Hosiery Knitting Machine
Knitting structure interlock single pique
Knitting diameter(inch) 30
Knitting speed(rpm) 15
Knitting gauge(G) 28 Table 2 . Knitting condition of coolness knitted fabrics
Pattern (Double knit)
• CAM sequence :
• Note ∪ : tuck ∨ : knit -: miss 하였다. 
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